Auditory exos toses are bone anomalies located on thefioor of the external auditory canal. They frequently develop in individuals who participate in water spo rts and other aquatic activities. Their etiology is probably mult ifactorial; developm ent seems to be trigge red by regular expos ure to cold water; as well as to low air temp eratures and/or cold winds. The presence ofaudit01)' exostoses has been recorded in human skullfossils that date back approximate ly 250,000 years . We conducted a study of auditory exostoses in 621 skulls of adult hum ans who had been pa rt of a marin edependent population that lived on the Brazilian coast between 5,400 and 800 years ago. The overa ll fre quency of exostoses was 22%, but there was a great variance among different subgroups (0 to 56%). In this article, we propose some possible explanations for this variance. We also hope that our study will stimulate multidisc iplinary research aimed at deciph ering the intri cate bony messages contained in cryptic archa eologic remains. * Fisher's exac t test and the chi-square test. Key: RJ = Rio de Janeiro; SP = sao Paulo; PR = Parana; SCN = Santa Catarina North ; SCI = Sailia Catarina Island; SCS = Santa Catarina South; NS = not statist ically significant. Volume 86, Number 8 www.entjournal.com· 471 OKUM URA, BO YADJIAN, EG GE RS
Introduction
Audit ory exostoses are bone anoma lies that are located on the floor of the external auditory ca nal, medi al to the sutures of the tympanic bone. The y can app ear as bilateral and multiple les ions.' Two prima ry models have been prop osed to ex plain the etiology of auditory exo stoses: genetic factors and environmental influences. A genetic origin of auditory exostoses has been supported by some researchers since the 19th century.' However, much more recent research has suggested that auditory exostoses are From to 1450A.D.)1 3and Lithuanians (from the Neolithic period to the 18th century A.D.). 16 According to the se rep orts, most of the affected indi vidual s had com e into intense conta ct with water. The kno wn cases ofaud itory exo stoses can be dated even farth er back. Skull fossils from Neanderthals (who lived until about 50 ,000 years ago)" and from some European Middle Pleistocene humans (who lived approximately 200 ,000 to 300 ,000 years ago)" have demonstrated auditory exosto ses.
In this article, we describe our evaluation of the frequency of auditory exost oses in prehi storic populations along the Brazilian coast.
Materials and methods
We looked for auditory exo stoses in 621 adult hum an skulls (figure I) that had been recovered from 31 arch aeologic sites (all of them seashe ll mounds) in four adjacent coastal states of southeas tern Bra zil. The shellmounds had been con structed by coastal dwellers between 5,400 and 800 years ago. Zooarchaeologic and stable isotope studies have shown that the builders of these shellmounds were fisher-ga therers who were dependent on the sea for their existence. 19 .20The shellmounds served as living, working, and/or burial sites (figure 2). The four states are Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Parana, and Santa Catarina; we divided the state of Santa Catarina into three regions-North, Island, and South (figure 3). These six reg ions contain most of the coas tal shellmounds in Brazil.
We studied only adult skulls beca use auditory exostoses do not usually occ ur in j uveni les." Examinations were conducte d in accordance with standard bioanthropologic procedures." The exte rnal audito ry canal was first exa mined with the naked eye; when necessary, a mag nifying glass and a small flashlight were used . Thi s type of inspec tion is a reliable method of data collection in view of the fact that visualization of the skeletal material is not obs tructed by soft tissue or any other substances. Because auditory exos toses are not necessar ily bilatera l and becau se arc haeo logic specimens are generally fragmentary and incomplete, freq uency was determ ined on a present/absent basis per sku ll, regar dless of how many auditory exos toses might have been presen t in anyone particular skull.
Results
Of the 62 1 skulls, 136 (22 %) exhibited at least one exostosis (table I) . Although all of the humans represented by the skulls subsisted on marine resources and lived close to the sea, the rates of auditory exostoses varied among the six regions. Nine individual sites in five different regio ns had a frequency of 0%. The highest rate was 56%, seen at the Ilha dos Espinheiros II shellmound in the Santa Catarina North region; three other sites had rates in excess of 40 % (table I) .
There was a trend toward lower rates at the lower latitudes; the Rio de Janeiro region, which is closest to the Equator, had the lowest rate (0%), while the southernmos t regio n, Santa Catarina South, had the highest (35%) (table I, figure 4 ) . All of the differences between the Rio de Janeiro region and the other five regions were statistically significant, as were all the differences between the Santa Catari na South regio n and the other five regions; none of 
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growth? What effect does age have on the developm ent of auditory exostoses ?
Before we can answer questions abo ut ancient popul ations, it might be helpful to first answer these and other questions about living individuals. We hope that our study will stimulate further resea rch in this area, especially among medical researchers who are interes ted in working with archaeologists and human biologists in a mult idisciplinary venture. Such a collabora tion would be of immense help in the effort to reconstruct the daily activi ties and social structure of human groups whose stories in part are told in intricate bony messages and cryptic archaeo log ic re mains. We thank these institutions and their staffs for allow ing us to exa mine skeletons in their care : Mu seu Nacion al the differences among the Sao Paulo ( 15%), Parana ( 14%), Santa Catarina North (23 %), and Santa Catarina Island (23%) reg ions was statistica lly significan t ( figure 4, table 2 ).
Discussion
Th e higher rates of audi tory exos toses at individ ual sites in our study fall within the range reported for many coastal popul ations, including subjec ts of so me modern studies, although our overall rate was the lowest reported to date (table 3) .
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The reg io nal differ en ces a mo ng the groups in our stud y do not appea r to be attributable to var iations in ex pos ure to Figure 4 . Graph shows the f requency ofauditory exos toses by region. water, as all the popul ations we studied lived in pro xim ity to the Atl antic Ocean and were depend ent on it for much of their subsistence. Fur ther more, there is almos t no var iation in the temp erature of the ocean between Ri o de Janeiro and Santa Catarina." Fin ally, the mean seasonal ocea n tem peratu re along eac h of the six regions is at or above 19°C ; audi tory exos tos is is usually associated with lower temperatures." Th erefore, other exp lanatio ns are possible. For example, the pattern of the regional differe nces might be explained by the different air tem peratures and wind characteristics to whic h the subjec ts had been exposed.v" It is know n tha t winters are chillier and windier in the Sant a Catarina South region tha n in other regions.
In a field called bioarchaeology, investigators are applyin g information on so me of the diseases and condition s that affect peopl e tod ay to reco nstruc t the way of life of prehi storic populations. Aud itory exos tos is is one of those conditi ons.We know that in ancient popul ation s, this condition was more prevalent in coastal dwellers than in inland dw ellers."But many other que stion s remain. For example, What is the mechan ism by which environmental factors contribute to the development of auditory exostoses? How much influence does eac h factor have in triggering exos toses in a specific enviro nment? How of ten and for how long must any particular environmental stimu lus exert its effect bef ore an exostosis reaches its maximum 
